
How to Complete Your Enrollment During the COVID-
19 Closure: 
These STEPS are for Emerald Ridge sophomores and juniors who would like 
to complete their enrollment in Running Start, fall quarter of the 2021-2022 
school year at Pierce College. 

If you are interested in attending a different community college (Bates, TCC, 
etc.), please contact your counselor for next steps. 

If you are interested in attending Clover Park Technical College, please watch 
the CPTC video and contact Kevin Kildun - Running Start Advisor at 
kevin.kildun@cptc.edu.  

STEPS 
1. Apply to Pierce College (here). You will receive an email confirmation with

your Pierce College student ID number within a couple of days.

2. Placement into college level English via the Guided Self Placement
process. After applying, you will receive an email from Pierce College with
steps to complete the new placement process. (This means, no more
Accuplacer). If you are in Algebra II now or have completed Algebra II and
would like to take math at the college, you will also need to do the Guided
Self Placement for Math.

3. Once you are enrolled in Running Start, you will automatically be enrolled
in the ERHS Running Start Schoology Course. It is your responsibility to
monitor this group for important announcements throughout your
time in the Running Start program.

4. E-mail the following materials to your Emerald Ridge counselor:
a. Proof of Placement into college level classes (Guided Self

Placement results email, Accuplacer if you took it, etc.)
b. A completed PSD Running Start Agreement. Your typed in name

and initials constitutes as your signature during this closure. (PSD
Running Start Agreement Form)

NEW Running Start Students 

mailto:kevin.kildun@cptc.edu
https://apply.ctc.edu/user
https://erhs.puyallup.k12.wa.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_445846/File/Running%20Start%20Agreement%20Form%20-%202021.pdf
https://erhs.puyallup.k12.wa.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_445846/File/Running%20Start%20Agreement%20Form%20-%202021.pdf


 David Rosdahl 
 (last names A-E) rosdahdc@puyallup.k12.wa.us 

 Lyndsey Hepworth 
 (last names F-L) hepwolg@puyallup.k12.wa.us 

 Callie Hyman 
 (last names M-Ri & AVID) hymancs@puyallup.k12.wa.us 

 Mariano Leon-Guerrero (Mr. LG) 
 (last names Rj-Z) leonmr@puyallup.k12.wa.us 

5. Once you have sent required documents (Step 4) to your ERHS counselor
via e-mail, you must now make an appointment with your counselor (March
22nd – April 2nd) to receive an Electronic Verification Form. Click the link
for your counselor below to schedule an appointment by phone or Teams
meeting.

*** Our target dates to meet with new RS students is 
March 22nd – April 2nd*** 

 David Rosdahl 
 (last names A-E) 

 https://rosdahl.youcanbook.me 

 Lyndsey Hepworth 
 (last names F-L) 

 https://hepworth.youcanbook.me 

 Callie Hyman 
 (last names M-Ri & AVID) 

 https://calliehyman.youcanbook.me 

 Mariano Leon-Guerrero (Mr. LG) 
 (last names Rj-Z) 

https://leon-guerrero.youcanbook.me 

During this appointment you and your counselor will 1) review Running Start 
procedures and expectations, 2) complete an Electronic Verification Form (EVF) 
and 3) answer any additional questions that you may have. You will then receive 
the EVF from your counselor via e-mail. You and your guardian will need to type 
in your names onto the form, which will constitute as your signature.  

6. Follow Pierce College’s next steps for advising. Each student will be 
assigned an advisor at Pierce College who will help guide them at Pierce 
and track progress towards degree completion.

7. May 24th – Fall Quarter registration opens for new RS students
Before you can register, you’ll need an appointment with a success coach 
(advisor).  NOTE:  If you have not already done so, complete all modules in 
the New Student Guide. The last module includes the Intake Form. This is the 
final step to complete in order to be contacted by an advisor to schedule your 
advising appointment.  Please make sure your voicemail is set up. 

8. September 20th – Fall Quarter begins
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FAQs: 
 Can I take classes at the high school AND the college?

 Yes. Running Start allows students to choose how many classes they
would like to take at the high school and how many they would like to take
at the college. Most students do not take more than one class at the high
school, both for scheduling and funding reasons.

 What is an “Enrollment Verification Form” or “EVF”?
 It is a form used each quarter, by the college, school district, and state to

track student enrollment, assign funding, and to communicate high school
graduation requirements and recommended classes.
On an EVF, you will see how many college credits will be paid for by the
Running Start program, as well as the college classes your Emerald Ridge
counselor recommends you sign up for in order to finish your high school
graduation requirements.
Once an EVF has been submitted, any changes in enrollment (such as
adding or dropping a high school class) must be reported and a revised
EVF would need to be completed at that time.

 I still need to complete a high-school level math class, like Geometry or Algebra
II. Can I take that class at the college instead?
 No. Geometry and Algebra II are high-school level math classes, so

Running Start will not pay for this class at the college. Pierce College
expects that students will complete Algebra I, Geometry, and Algebra II at
the high school before registering for college level math courses.

 I was not able to sign up for all the classes listed on my EVF. What should I do?
 This is okay as the courses listed are recommended for fall 2021, but can

be taken subsequent quarters. Please ensure to complete all high school
graduation courses by winter quarter of your senior year.

 How will I know if I am on track to graduate from high school?
 Your Emerald Ridge counselor will track your graduation requirements

and your progress toward graduation will be discussed when your
quarterly EVF is completed.

 The list of approved equivalent courses can be found towards the back of
the Running Start guide: (Please note that the steps in this guide are now
inaccurate and these steps need to be followed).

 How will I know if I am on track to receive my Associate Degree?
 Your college advisor is your contact about degree requirements and

completion.


